
PATENT MEDICINES? MISCELTTANEOtTS.--VXT.TnTn TT T-VT-PR
y A IjAVISh ! Absent-- Man 4 oBusi-- W

--Hi Hi JL--
XJ X JLiX;. neag. o, Mr. (forget, nis name,)

will you excuse me one minute? Piedmont Air-Lii-ne iwiilway.

GiNGERBREAD NfrTS. Rub one
quarter of a pound of butter in one,
pound of flour, half a pound of su-
gar, one ounce of ginger, peel oi one
lemon and three eggs. Work it
well and bake in small cakes.

4 In.small frujur, the failure to cul-
tivate, and to cultivate thoroughly,
is to fail of getting any return for
the planting.' All growers and
planters of strawberries and rasp-
berries understand this, but all do
not act upon it, but , those who do
astonish us with, their results, and
we are apt to conclude that if their
plants are not a shade different,
their soil at least is, and to this the
success Is at once attributed. We,
of course, admit a difference in soil,
but not to such an extent as many
suppose there exist3. The result
can be wonderfully varied by good
or indifferent cuiiure. We know,
of a plantation of Doolittle raspber-
ries that were set out three years
ago, and when, two years old, a por-
tion of the ground was sold, and a
dividing line was drawn across the
raspberry rows ; the parts of rows
remaining to the original planter,
received their usnal thorough and
timely culture, while those parts of
the same rows lallin'j: to the new
purchaser were almost entirely neg-
lected, and thatiifference in appear-
ance of the plants is so great that
no one woaldV suppose that they
were planted-a- t the same time, and
of the same variety. But still a
greater differenco was visible the
past season in the crop of the two
patches, the cultivated end of the
patch having -- ten times as much
fruit as the other end that was but
poorly cultivated.

rpilE CAROLINA SPRING BED.

Patented January Otli, 1874.

The undersigned offers to tho public
the

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,

which fyr ,

Cheapness. . ..
durability and;
9 Comlort,

he challenges the world. !

This bed is composed of the spiral
spring, made o: the best teropcrcd steel,
is simple in structure, and is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement upon
all other similar patents.

I will sell County or Stat Rights at
Ioav figures. Parties wishing to hego-tiat-e

should communicate with meat
once.

Any one with a littlo energy, can
make money with this patent.

For particulars, address
D. W. WIIITAK.KR,

an. 28-t-f Raleigh, N. C.

ROPOSALS FOR WORK
-A-T-f

National Mil itary Cemeteries.
Quartermaster Ukn'l's Office, )

Washington, D. C,
February 23, 1874. J

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, with a
copy of this advertisement attached to
each, will be ready at this 'office until
noon on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
April, 1874, for work at tho National
Military Cemeteries, as follows:

Inclosure walls of brick or stono, or
iron railings, at the New-Rern- e, N. C,
and Beaufort and Florence, S. C, Na
tional Cemeteries. ,

Brick or stone lodges at the Wilming-
ton, N. C, Lebauou and Logan's Cross
Roads, Ky., and Chattanooga and Fort
Donaldson, Tenn., National Cemeterios.

The work will be inspected by compe-
tent engineers, and a strict compliance
with tho terms of the contract will be
required. '

Copii-- of plans and specifications mav
uu mu.1 ju- - iuis uiiicu, uihi ui, mo quar-
termasters' offices at Nashville and
Chattanooga, Tenn., Charleston, 8. C,
Fort Johnston and Fort' Macon, N. C,
:iiti. I.ph:iiinii. Kv. (Tnt.iva mnv aUi 1

sev:n at tho cemeteries above mentioned.
Proposals should be indorsed, " Pro

posals for ( Railings, Walls or Lodges,
as the case may be) for National Ceme-
teries," and addressed to tho Quarter-
master General, United States Army,
Washington, I). C.

3iy order of the Quartermaster Gen-
eral. A. J. MCGONNIGLE,

Capt. and A. Q. M., U. S. Army.
feb26-4- t.

A N T E

A n mwu nation astn-n-lin- r liom imr .t
leastaeond grade certiticate. It' in- -
frrliui.l ion bo feouirod ai1Hriiu U'iUnn
G. Lamb, John G. Watts, D. W. Baglev
and John Watts (whites) residing at
Williamston, where ' I have been labor-
ing as teacher for tbe last 15 months.

J. H. REGUSTERS. (colored,)
feb 23-- tf Williamston, N. C.

CARDS.

ATIONAL HOTEL
Delightfully situated, next to Capitol

Square,

RALEIGH, N. C.

A N E VII O USE.
Fine Rooms, well Furnished and fitted.

' up in the best style. .

A TTENTIYE SERVANTS.

The table daily supplied with the best
this and other markets afford.

C. 8. BSOWN, Proprietor.
Late of the Boyden House, Salisbury,
feb 19-l- m

:

SION II. ltOGEKS,

Attorney at Law,
nir.ninn. nr. r..

Office on Fayetteville Street, two halj
; squares South of Yarborough House,

Haywood old office.

Practices in the Federal and State
Courts. 49 3m.

J. McC. PERKINS,
Counselor at !Law and Solicitor

for Patents,
513 7th St., Opposite U. S. P. O. Dejt.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

PECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TOS1 contested and abandoned cases un
der tbe Patent Laws ; to Appeals. Uo-issu- es,

Interferences, and Infringe-
ments; and to suits at law and equity,
growing out of tho i ighiH and interest
of Patentees. t

L rCorrospondencowdicitml. 14 ly

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
I Faykttevili.k SlKKT,
RALEIGH N. C.t

BOOK BINDER,
And Blank Booh Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

S

KEARNEY'S
rLUli) EXTRACT,

B U C H U !

The only known remedy ior

B RIGHTS DISEASE.
And a positive remedy fort

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
DIABETES,DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUS DEBIL-
ITY, Dkopst, V

Non-retentio- n or incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ulr

ceration of the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHOEA,
Leucorrhoea or "Whites, Disease of the

Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BUCH U

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP-

SICAL SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men, Women and Children.

ar-N-O MATTER WHAT THE AGE1
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of

Kearney's Fluid Extract Buchu is worth
more than all other Buchuscombinen."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars. Sold by all
Druggists.
Depot, 101 Dunne St., New York.

in attendance to answer
correspondence and give advice gratis,
jS'fSend stamp for pamplets, free.tSSi

TO THE

Nervous and IeLilitatcl
Of Both Sexes.

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dr.T. B. Dvott, graduate of JeCer-so- n

Medical College, Philadelphia, au-
thor of sevi-ra- l valuablo works,', can be
consulted on ali diseases of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which ho has made
an especial study) either in male or fe- -.

male, no matter from what cause origi-
nating or of how long standing. A
practice of 00 37ears enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send for the Guide to Healtlu Price
10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M D.t
Physician and Surgeon, 101 Duane St.

JN. Y. J ien. 4. ly.

INSURANCE.

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

HALE I II, NORTH CAROLINA,

Capital, $200,000,

OFFICERS: '

Hon. Kemp V Battle, President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.
W.:H. Hicks, Secretary. ,

Dr. E. B. Haywqod, Med. Director.
Dr. VV. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent--

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Caldy
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A ttinitu, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W U Saunders, It Y
McAden, Col A I J Young,
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
Mcllae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchureh, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES, i f

It is emphatically a Home Company.
J t is large capital guarantees strength

and safety. " ' 1

Its rates are as low as tuose of an
iirst-cla- ss company.

It oners all desirable lorms oi insur
ance, j

Its funds are invested at homo and
circulated aiiiou" our own beoolo.

No unnecessary' restriction's in iiosed
ur n resiaencoor-travel- .

olieies non-forl'eitai- .le after two
V 0 ;

ts t; Hirers an'd tliret'irs are promi
nent and Wi.'ii-kno- wn iSortu iliarolin- -
i;uis, vn se experience as ousiness men,
and vhoso worth and iiuegrity are
a!'ue teuMicitnt guar:mtees of the Com-
pany's atreuth, .solvency and success.

TSSL::?. 12. 221 I.I,, JLocal Ag-ent-
,

O. H." I'HKKY.' lialeigiiN. C.
Sr.pr rvising Agrnt.

lS-- i oi Agents," with whom liberal.
contract; will be made, wanted in every
county iu me tmto. . :

March 13, lblii. . wG:n

W. T. AIA3IS & SOX,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

H rF K 1 IS G VZX-'-TS- i S,
SAW A' GRIST IT1I1.LS,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
llosiiting- - machies, f

and all kind of
CASTINGS. M

All work neatly and promptly exe-
cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms.

Tae senior partner has hail ,Over 40
years experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction. . . . v i ' '

WANTED 100,000 pomidsof old Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will : be paid, in cash " or - exphartge for
work. , . j -- ,,vi -

Works one Square West of Court
lipase. - j '

Raleieh. Au& 13. 1872. . w3m

POETEY.
What Is Ijovo ?

B.J. B.

Love is a fragrant little flowert '

That blossoms In the human breast ;
The mightiest monarch feels its power.

And in its presence finds sweet rest.
The peasant, too' will take the bloom.

And bearing; it with care away.
Transplant itIn his humble home.

To taste its sweetness ; daj by day.
The youth, to win the prire, will vow

"To span the ocean ,8 briny deep.
Or mount to Aetna's hoary brow !

But ah. that vow no youth will keep.
The maiden, too, will cull the flower.

And wear It in her gentle breast;
Thus Cupid proves bis sovereign power,

To charm the sweetest and the best.
But 'neath this charm, there lies a sting,

(So sure, so silent in its power,)
That not 'till Cupid takes the wing.

Can it be felt within the flower.
But monarch, peasant, maiden youth.

Will ne'er believe, tho' others prove.
Till they have felt the 'stinging truth.'That all's not Joy and peace in love.
Granville county, Feb. 2Slh. 1874.

HUMOROUS SELECTIONS'
A young man on thestreet, beinjr

charged with being lazy, was asked
if he took it from his father. "I
think not," replied the disrespeet-iu-l

son ; "father has got all the laz-fne-ss

he ever had.
When a pickpocket pulls at your

watch tell him plainly that you
have no time to spare.

" Ood is love:" sweet thought,
bright hope, to weary pilgrims.
Poor human nature, how lull of
weaknesses it is; yet its God 44 is

T .i
An unusual number of men are

carrying their hands in their pock-
ets, there being, nothing in their
pockets to interfere with the in- -

j dulgence.
An old negro woman was heard

to exclaim: "Thomas Jefferson,
you and James Madison come into
the house and bring Abe Lincoln,-- !

along with you, or I'll reach for
you, shuah !"

Fourteen fathers in Quincy,Ill.,
have signed a pledge not to allow
their daughters to take, music les-
sons until they know how to make
good bread.

A Connecticut husband lately
sought for a divorce on the ground
that his wife 44 did throw cucum-
bers in his face, because he helped
himself too plentifully.

Little Cracked Voice 44 Joe!
come on! Joe! Joe! are ya as
blind ya canna hear?"

Slightly Husky Voice 44 Naa!
but oo's shootm sa lood mak's me
sa stone deaf a cannesee clear what
oosays?"

44 O mamma ! do make Miss Lin-
net leave off. She sings so very
nicely ! niccrly than yon do, even!
nicestly of any one I know ! !"

44 Oh, sir, please protect me round
the corner! I think I see a police-
man!"

A lady desiring to purchrse a pair
of boots, objected to the thickness
of the soles. "Is that the only ob-
jection?" inquired the salesman.
The lady said it was. 44Thei I can
assure you, madam," said he, 44that
the objection will soon wearaway."

A naughty little boy, blubbering
because his mother wouldn't let
him go down to the river on the
Sabbath, upon being admonished
said: l4I didn't want to go down ia
swimmin' with 'em, mamma, I
only wanted to go down and see
the bad little boys drown for goin'
a swimmin' on a Sunday."

One Mrs. Law, of Vermont, called
.her husband a liar eight years ago,
and he has not spoken to her since,
though he has remained in the
house. In this he has done right.
The practice of married women
calling their husbands :liara ought
to be discouraged.

Among the gifts of a bride was a
broom with the following:

"This trifling gift accept of ine,
Its use I would commend ;

In sunshine use the brushy part,
In storms tho other end."

"What is heaven's best gift to
man?" asked a young lady on
Essex street; Sunday night, smiling
sweetly on a pleasant looking clerk.
"A hoss," replied the young man.

Dennis 0'Shunnes.v advertises
as follows in the Columbus llepub
liean: herenv give notice that
my wife Uridget luts left my bed
and board, mid that I will not pay
her debts, as we were not married.

An editor, who speaks with the
air of a man who has discovered a
hew fact by experience, says that
the new way to prevent bleeding
at the MCse is to keep your nose uiil
of other people's busii.ess.

In a late severe gale a lady asked
a neighbor if he was not airaid his
houe would blow away. "Oh no,"
w;s the reply ; "the mortgage on
it is no hiavv as to make n impos-
sible."

44 What do you mil those fowls
for?" inquired a pen-o-n of a man'
attempting to offer some chickens of
questionable appearance. "I sell
Miem for-profits,- was the answer.
44Thank you for the information
that they are prophets," responded
the querist; "I took them to be
patriarchs. w - 1 1 3

44 If you dont see w iutl you niit,
ask for it," is posted up in a con- -
biicuoum piaeum a transport gro-
cery. A nativf stepped into the
establishment 'last week, lie saw
the card and remarked: 44 i want
a ten-doll- ar bill, aud I dont see It."
44 Neither do 1," Ws the laconic m

--reply. '
. ,

When old King Lear com plained
of the shabby treatment he received
from his daughters after htrhad di-
vided up between them and took
hi place as a boarder In their re-
spective houses, they consoled him a
by saying; -- .4You may go, father,
imd fere worse."

Take a seat Pray take a chai-r-
Take a-- " Meek Client Thank
you, I have one " Man o'Uusi-nes- s

14 That's all rjghttake an-
other!"

A teacher, questioning little boys
about tho graduation of the scale
of being, asked, 44 What comes next
toman?" whereupon a little shaver,
who was evidently smarting under
a sense of previous defeat, immedi-
ately distanced alj competitors by
promptly shoutiife, "His under-
shirt, ma'ma !"

A Dutchman and . an Irishman
met on a lonely highway. As they
met, each smiled, thinking he
knew the other. "Pat, on seeing his
mistake, remarked: "Faith, an I
thought it was you, an? you thought
it was me. an' it's nathtir of us."
The Dutchman replied : "Yah, dat
ish dhru; I va anodder man and
you ish not yourself ; we both be
some von else."

Durham is to have a cotton facto-
ry soon. ..The Plant says :

A man -- of unlimited means pro-
poses at an early day to establish a
cotton factory in Durham. He has
f10,000 ha expects to invest outside
of the machinery and fixtures
which he has already.; on hand.
This establishment will give em-
ployment to not less than 100 hands
and will be of vast importance to
the mercantile trade.

The late Dr. Macadam used to
tell of a tipsy Scotchman making
his way home on a bright Sunday
morning, when the good folk were
wending their way to the kirk. A
little dog pulled the ribbon from
the lady who was leading it, and
as it ran away from her, she ap-
pealed to the first passer-b-y, asking
him to whistle for her poodle.
"Woman," he retorted with that
solemnity of visage which only a
drunken Scotchman can assume,
44 Woman, this is not a day forw

Whistlnr

Theprotessor of natural philoso-
phy in a certain college recently
. :tve the class a problem to think
of ! v.ring the night, and answer the
next day. The question was this :

"If a hole were bored through the
centre of the earth, from side to
side, and a ball dropped into it,
what motion would the ball pass
through, and where would it come
to a state of rest ?" The next morn-
ing a student was called up to solve
the problem. "What answer have
you to give the question?" asked
the professor. "Well, really," re-
plied the student, "I have not
thought of the main question, bat
of a preliminary one. How are you
going to get that hole bored
through ?"

AGRICULTURAL.

Prepare tho Land Well and
Plant 3Iore Corn.

The most important point in t hQ I

cultivation of this crop is the prej
aration of the land by deep and
thorough plowing. Corn roots run'
deep enough to avail themlves of
tho benefits of all the soil the plow
can break. The earing season of
corn is very often a period of fre-
quent drouths, ana deep and thor-
ough preparation of the land is the
best remedy for drouths. If the
subsoil plow is used to increase jt he

,depth of the preparation, the roots
of plants will run far down in
search of food and moisture.

The time of plowing should, be
determined by the condition of the
land, and no land should be plowed,
especially in the spring-time- , when
too wet. All lands with an abund-
ance of vegetable matter growing
upon them,2 should be "plowed in
the fall or early winter, so as t al-

low the Segotable matter to fully
decay, that it may become availa-
ble as food for plants. Bottom lands
and all loose soils, already contain- -

ing mucn vegetable matter, neeu
not be plowed until near the time
for planting this will enable the
corn to come up and get ahead of
the grass and weeds.

The distance apart corn should be
planted variiu with tho fertility
and physical properties of the soil.
A rich soil can of course sustain a
greater number of stalks than a
poor one: but. one of two soils
equally fertileone of stiff clay and
the other of dark loam, the latter
will bear closer planting than the
former, because., it absorbs more
freely, tho light and heat of the sun.
Young farmers are more apt to'err
in having their corn too thick than
loo thin upon the land. This crop
demands more than simply an
abundance of food, it requires a full
supply of light and heat, with a
free circulation of air.

The corn plant requires - manures
containing potash 27 per cent., phas-phori- c

acid 47 per cent., and s)ine
manure containing ammonia to
make the plant start' oft And grow
rapidly. Cotton seed, contain all
these, ingredients and is one of the
very best manures for corn. I f ' be
fore applying our cotton seed to t li I

comas a manure we would
.

WiSt 1

A 1 I II A I t L - 1

inem ana run mem in nsnes, it
wbulcl subply the potash, while iir be
the .fermentation and decay the
seed would yield up the phosphoric
acid and amouia, giving all the in- - at
gretiiemtf uevewsitry iur me rapid
growth and quick maturity of the Ik
crop. Prepare th land thorough-
ly, manure libenjll v cultivate well,
and don't - be satisfied with less
than SO bushels to the acre.

Ashes, plaster, cotton seed, and
woods mold composted in the fol- -

m alowing mannert win mate an ex-
cellent

!

fertilizer for corn :
4 bushels ol ashes. " i

1 bushel of land plaster."
J20 bushels of cotton seed.
10 bushels of woods mold.
A. pint of the above mixture to
hill ofcorn would have a vonder- -

ful effect. Try it this year and re-- j

pert. - .i -
V

I

Richmond & Danville, Richmond &

Danville R. W:, N. C. Division, and
.North Western N. O. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Sunday, Feb. 22d,
1874. t

GOI.VQ NORTH.
Stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte, I 7.00 p. m. 8.35 a. m.
Air Line Ju. 7.2S " 8.S6 "
Salisbury, ' 10.09 p. m.10.47 44

Greensboro, 2.15 a. m. Itl5p. m.
Danville, i 5.28 3.27
Burkville, 11.40 " 8.06

Ar. at Richmond, 2.32 p. m. 11.02 it

GOING SOUTH.
Stations. J Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.48 p. m. 5.03 a. m.
BnrkviUe, 4.58 " 8.8 44

" "Danville, 9.52 " 1.03 p. ra.
' . Greensboro 1.16 a. m. 4.00 44

" Salisbury, 3.56 44 6.33 44

44 Ai ine Ju. 6.35 44 8.55 44

Ar. at Charlotte, 6.43 44 9.00 44

GOING EAST.
I GOING WEST.

Stations. Mail. Mail.
Read Down. Read Up.

Leave Greensboro 2.00 a, m. 12.30 a. m.
44 Co. Shops, 3.55 44 Lvell.05p. m.
44 Raleigh, 8.30 44 6,40 p, m.

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.40 a.m Lv 3.00 p. m

'jronTIIWESTEBW N. c, It. It.
' ' (SAiiEM Branch.)
Leave Greensboro, 1.30 A. M.
Arrive at Salem", 3.25 A. M.
Leave Salem, 10.30 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro, . 12.00 M.
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at

3.40 P. M. connects at Greensboro' with
the Northern bound train ; making the
quickest time to all Northern cities.
Price of Tickets! same as via other
routes. j

Trains to and from points East of
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
the Mail Trains to or from points north
or south, :l

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda-

tion leave Richmond at 9.42 a. m., arrive
at Burke ville 12.39 p. m., leave Burke-ville4.3a- a.

m., arrive at Richmond 7.5S
a. m. r

Pullman Palaco Cars on all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

Papers that have arrangements to ad-

vertise the schedule of this company
will please print as above.

For further information address
S. K. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. Talcott,
Engineer Gen'l Superintendent.

Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,
March 27th, 1S72.

N AND AFTER MARCH 31st, theO trains will run as follows :

LEAVE WELDOX.

Express Train, 7:40 a m
Mail Train, 3:25 p m

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.

Express, 10:50 am
Mail, 7:00 p m

LEAVE PETERSBURG.

Mail, 5:40 am
Express, 3:50 pm

ARRIVE AT VVELDON.
Mail, ' 9:45 a m
Express, 6:50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a m
Leave Weldon. j 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg, ,

12:20 p m
GASTON TRAIN.

Leave Petersburg, 6:15 a m
Leave Gaston, 1:15 pm
Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at 5:00 p m
No 'goods will ' be after that
hour. J. C. SPRiGG,

53 tf. ' Eng. and Gen. Manager.

OF SCHEDULE.jQ'IIANGE
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line,

Superintendent's Office,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29, 1872."

On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th,
1872, trains on the R. & A. A. L. Road
wijl run daily, (Sunday excepted,)
follows:

Mail train leaves Raleigh 3.35 P. M.
' Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 44

Mail train leaves Sanford, 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 9.20 44

Mail train .makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh ad Gaston
Railroad, to and from all ponns .North.
' And at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayettevillo and
points on Western Railroad.

A. IS. AIN-UKHiW-

dee 4 tf. .
i Superintendent.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.S' County op TTakb.
, In the Superior Court.

Fab. H. Perry and Indiana Perry, his
wife, against Wm. H. High and T. F.
Lee. Summons for Relief.

State of North Carolina, To the Coroner
' of Wake county Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Wm . Hi High, the defendant above
named, if ho be found within your
county, to be and appear before tho
Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court
to be held for the! county of IFake, at
the Court House in Raleigh, on the 8th
Mondav after the 2nd Monday of Feb--
ruary, ib74, ana answer lue compiaim
which will be deposited in the officenJfT'Books,
the Clerk of the Superior Court for said
county, within ten days from the date
of this Summons, and let the said de-

fendant take notice tliat if lie fail to an-

swer the said complaint within that
time, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court ior the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Hereof fail uot, and of thi-- ; summons
make due return,

Given under my hand and seal of .said
Court, this third day of Marc h, lull.

J. N. BUNTING,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

March 4, 37 6w.

GARDEN SEFDS.yyAKTE
Choice Flower-seed- s, New Seed Corn,

Seed Oats, And Seed Potatoes, Hedge,
Grass, And; other seeds; also select
Gooseberries' JIaspbebbies, Cur-bant- s,

Strawberries, and Other
Small i

Fruits, hy Mail
(postpaid, to any post office in the U. S.
Enclose stamps tor "inustraiea uq- -

fccribtive Priced Catalogues."
Z tEDVVARD J. EVANS & CO.,

Nnrseryment Seedsmen, York, P

Bailey&fMcCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors at
v. J " 'Law, '

'SALISBURY, C
4--6m

A single drop of the sesquipede
chloride of iron put on a corn be-
tween the toes, once a day, with a
camel hair brush, will effect a mar-
vellous cure.

Eve Pudding. Six ounces of
finely grated breadf six ounces of
currants; six ounces of sugar, six
eggs, six apples, some lemon peel
and nutmeg; let it boil three hours.

JJEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Si T Vi A WEEK TO AGENTS.

ifi) O Fastest selling articles out.
Three valuable samples for ten cents. J.
BRIDE, 767 Broadway, New York. 36

Working Class a week employment
at . home, day or evening; no capital ;

instructions and valuable package of
goods sent free bv mail. Address.with
six cent stamp, M. YOUNG tfc CO., 173
Greenwich st. New York. 4:36

For
Coughs, jColds, Hoarseness,

and all Throat Diseases,
. USE

Wells's Carbolic Tablets,
Put ap onlf in BLUE boxes.

A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. 36:4w

R 1 1 PTI 1 R F Seeley's Hard
ber Tr"sses, Reliel,I

I tiUooto Comfort and Cure for
lleriia or Rupture. Fine Steel Spring
coated with hard rubber, highly polish-
ed. Free from all sour, rusty, chafing,
strapping or girthing unpleasantness.
Cool, cleanly, light, safe and durable.
Eveiy desirable pattern, including the
new IIabd Rubber Elastic Nigiit
Truss. Sent by mail or express. Sold
by all dealers. Send for Illustrated cata-
logue. Estab'ts,1347 Chestnut St. Phil.
& 137 Brd'-y- , N. Y. Beware ofjapanned
imitations,- - 36:4w

2 9 50Omacte with wir spl'nd'd
COMBINATION P(aGSl'ECTLS.

Represents f0 different books, wanted
in every fanii'i. Agents wanted in ev'ry
county and town in the United States,
to make a permanent business on these
works.
SALES SURE and Profits LARGE.
Complete outfit sent postp'd on reopt
of 81.50, enabling you to commence at
once. For outfit and full particulars ad
dress JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Pubs.,
Phila., Pa. , 36:4w

Tlio Highest Medical Author
ities ol Europe say the strongest Tonic,
Purifier and Deobstruent known to the
medical world is

JURUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaus
lion of the nervous system, restores
vigor to the debilitated, cleanses vitia-tt- l

blno$r Remove vesicle obstructions
oc acts uirocuy on me iiiver aim opieeu.
Price 1 a bottle. JOJSN l. KELiLiUliU,
18 Piatt St., N. Y. 3G:4w

SO METHING that will pay you. fl I I T C I T10 Congenial, hon'rbleUU I IIIU V EMPLOYMENT.
Large cash wages guar-- ll TrTr

an teed for all, either sex,Jj JJbJjJJJJ
young or old ; can be done during lei-
sure time at your homes or pays im
mensely to travel. Large Salaries to
experienced AGENTS. A splendid out
fit free ! Write, for it at once, to LA-RAN- E

fc HALL, 16J-Nb.rt- h Charles st.,
Baltimore. Afd. 36:4w

2 S&Qtt 3vj Spn
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IVIillions of Acres
RICH FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
Now for Sale Very CHEAP !

Ten years credit, interest only 6 per cent !

Descriptive Pamphlets, with Sectional
maps, sent i'ree.

THE PIONEER,
a handsome illustrated paper, contain- -

--. -

ing tiie Homestead. Law, mailed tree to
I 1 A .1 Jall parts oi uie wonn. Auuress,
O. F. DAVIS,

r Land Commissioner U.P.K.K.,
Omaha, Neb.
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We Want FiKar
1,000

CLASS

BOOK AGENTS
at once, to sell two of tho most popular
works ever published :

rjfiM pvo A record of prison lift.UO bUHUO atFo.t IWawiue, hy
Rev. I. W. K. Hand j--

, and
- Marshall's Life of
Gen Robert E. Lee.

rSend circular at onco.
TUKMVJLL BROTHERS,

Baltimore,
ZG'Aw

n Dr. SaBcs- -
r. . W

( .
.

-

cures br Its mikl, J;c- a-

ingpropcrtics,tov..icii jf-- j

l4-7-V the disease yield ?4
f fV ' k&awhea tho syBtcm has

y fl been put in perfect
wrucr mui iuciurPleree'a Golden

KXedleal Discovery, which ehould
be tacen earnesuj u correct Diooa ana
system, which are always at fault, also
to act specifically, upon the diseased
glands of tha nose and its chambers.
Catarrh liemedy ehould be applied withnr. Pierce's Nasal Donehe.with
WttA medicine can be carried ugh up
sndpfrecuy appuea to an pans or pas-s?r- es

and chambers In which sores and
ulcers exist, and from which discharge

'
! of treatment proren, that the proprietor

etznCi nAward for a easa of
i"(Xi i Jlecicl " or Catarrh which he
feasrtctcure. The tvra medicines with
(lrtr-rracnt- , $2, by aU drogslsta.

Grape Cuttings. The length
of grape cuttings, says the .New
York Tribune, is not a matter of
much moment, but in a general
way, it may be said, it is best to cut
them with two or three buds. If
the internodes. that is the space be-
tween the buds, are about nine or
ten inches, uso but the two, cutting
below the bottom eye and a short,
distance above tho upper one.
When the buds are close together,
use three or even four on the cut-
tings. In the Spring, set out in
rows, tramp the soil at the bottom
very hard, and allow the top to be
but on a level with the surrounding
surface. It is a great mistake to
have one's cuttings sticking up in
the air at least half their length.
Make the soil rich before planting,
and a good strong growth will be
the result of the first year. One
year old vines are the best for
planting out, the chances ot success
diminishing with each succeeding
year's growth.' A strong, thrifty
one year old vine is, in our opinion,
worth twice as much as the older
and stronger specimens.

Wash for Fruit Trees. The
following is a wash used by Wil-
liam Saunders of the government
gardens at Washington. Put half a
bushel of lime and four pounds of
powdered sulphur in a tight barrel,
slacking the lime with hot water,
the mouth of the barrel being cov-
ered with a .cloth ; this is reduced
to the "consistency or ornmjiry
whitewash, and, at the time of ap-
plication, half an ounce of carbolic
acid is added to each gallon of li- -

nd. Mr. Saunders says : "I gen
erally apply it in the spring, before
the leaves make their appearance,
but I am convinced that it would
be more effective if applied later ;
but then it is difficult to do so "When
the tree is in foliage." Mr.' Saun-
ders applies the wash, not only to
the stem of the tree, but to some
extent, to the main branches.

. Economy of. Farmers, A far-
mer should never go to town with-
out carrying something to sell-bu- tter,,

eggs, potatoes, poultry, or
even a load of wood. By so doing,
his income is- - quite sure to exceed
his outgoes.. There is no more
miserable and poverty-stricke- n

way thanito keep sending to stores
and shops and having thipgs
charged, with the expectation of
paying for them when the special
crops come off, for these crops sel-

dom or never (urn .out as well as
was expected. Study economy,
which will enable you to make
"both ends meet." It is as neces-
sary for the farmer to be a business
like man as the merchant. To suc-
ceed in any capacity, requires a
little prudence and forethought. .

A Singular Fertilizer. A
correspondent of the Scientific Amer-
ican, who had a great nrviy floVers

ift-pof- which presented a languid
and dying appearance, renoved the
earth from the roots of a favorite
plant, and poured molasses around
them, after which, on covering up
the reots and molasses, the flowers
soon began to present a surprising
improvement. Several others were.
thus treated, and with the same re--,

suit. He states that hydrochloric
acid, diluted with three or four
times its bulk of water, answers
equally as well. We cannot, how-
ever, discover a very intimate; re-
lation between that acid and molas-
ses, as. we 'think the latter is not
readily converted into the forms r.

Charcoal for hus, is "frequently
prescribed iu agricultural papery,
without anyUirections as to quan- -

tity. It should not b Kiven care-Goo- d

fessfv and at random. fresh
charcoal, properly pulverized, may

given-- ' at the rateof one teasp)' in-

fill for every hundred pounds o! an-
imal, whatever is size may be, and

this rate 'Will do no harm nor
scour the animals, aud may often

very useful.

Aunt, , Nellie Pudding.--Hal- f
a pound of Uie best beef euet,

half a pound of , grated bread
crumbs, half a pound of -- beaten
white suar. three eggs well beaten
and t$trained,'J the grated. nnd and
Juice of a large lemon ,; stick' mold
with raisins, pour m -- Wie mixturp,
boil two hours. rK

;

' ' " T ' ' IM

POUND Cake. One pound ;b"f TT

flnnr. nnp ftnunti 'nf.sucriir. on a
pound of butter, eight eggs. Beat
weU and bafce till done. i .

6

1

of every description, bound in
tho very best style, and at lowest price.

T. IS.- i'UKNELL,
A ornev at L a w.

12A LEI a II, ' N. a
Will practice in the State and Federal

Courts. , j

fcis-- OFFICE near the Court House.
ii-- iy. r:. "

II . MA II LER,
Manufacturer of

G o I d and Si I vp;r-- w a re.
'

.(

Also keeps constantly on hand
ALL TIIE LATEST STYLES OV FINE
Jewelry. All kinds of repairing done with
neutnes and dispatch. j

West Side of FaycttcvAlc St.
Opposite Metropolitan XIalL

m.

A T I OK A L H O T E L ,

BILLIARD SALOON
AKD-- t

B ARK O.OM,
Is now open, and U under the charge of

Mr. W. It PEPPER.
mch3Ct i .'. '


